
Bar Menu 

Light Meals 

Steamed Mussels 95 
creamed white wine sauce, garlic, fresh herbs, served with 2 bread rolls 

Grilled Chicken Salad 95 
grilled chicken, rocket, green beans, tomato, bocconcini mozzarella, 

walnuts, strawberries and honey mustard dressing 

Mini Sliders(3) 110 
selection of beef, chicken and pork, homemade slaw, served with fries 

Cashew & Chicken Stir Fry 110 
toasted cashews, asian veg, soy dressing and egg noodles 

The Winchester Club 125 
toasted bread, grilled chicken, bacon, tomato, lettuce, mayo and a 

fried egg served with fries and a garden salad 

Steak Caprese Salad 125 
seared sirloin steak, buffalo mozzarella, basil, rocket and tomato 

with a garlic croûte 

Smoked Salmon Bagel 125 
norwegian smoked salmon, capers, cream cheese and cucumber ribbon 

served with shoestring fries 

The Winchester Burger 140  
grilled beef or chicken patty, sesame seed roll, chakalaka, cheese, bacon 

fried egg served with fries and a garden salad 

Seafood Plate 140 
cajun prawns, lemon garlic mussels, line fish goujons, served with 

potato wedges and home-made sauce tartare 

BBQ Spare Ribs 140 
400g of succulent twice-cooked pork ribs served with battered onion rings 

Harveys Snacks 

Harvey’s Toasted Nachos  

original 75 melted cheese, guacamole, tomato salsa, crème fraîche 

chicken 95 add chicken, sweet bell peppers, mild BBQ sauce 

Chicken Strips 90 
homemade batter, garlic aioli, sweet chilli sauce , served with fries 



Thai Fishcakes 95 
shredded line fish, trio of peppers, lime & coriander aioli served with fries 

and a garden salad 

The Winchester Flammkuchen 

Traditional 90 bacon, red onion and chives 

Vegetarian 95 spinach, feta, red onion, sundried-tomatoes 

Louisiana 110 cajun chicken, peppadews, gouda, guacamole 

Cakes & Desserts 

Winchester Scones 60 
strawberry jam, fresh whipped cream and grated cheese 

Pecan Nut Tart 70 
with chocolate sauce & vanilla ice-cream 

Assiette De Friandises 75 
selection of mini sweets 

Winchester Malva Pudding 75 
with vanilla ice cream 

Marbled Cheese Cake 75 
our signature cheesecake marbled with chocolate, served with 

berry compôte and chantilly cream 

Fromage 140 
selection of local cheeses, preserved figs, fruit and crackers 

 


